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FRAEIS MAKES IT EMPHATIC

Denial that the Burlington in Manipulating
Bates from Denver ,

OTHER ROADS TRYING TO THROW DUST

B j Only MVC TleleoM tVrre rtold , nd-

Thme at Itrgulnr Itntm. and lie Had
Heretofore WrltUm Cbnlrinan

Caldwell to Thin

There Is a crcnd row right In night over

Ihe Denver school teachers and the perni-

cious

¬

activity shown by Home of the rail-

roads

¬

In getting the little business there was
from the west.

When the Burlington w'as charged with
cutting the rate for the school teachers of

the Colorado capital Mr. Francis , general
passenger agent of the road , nent a letter
to Chairman Caldwell explanatory of the
situation , conceding that the records of his
office showed flvo round trip tickets sold ,

but at regular tariff rates , and fhen the
general pasesnger agent proceeded t . recite
a few thing* which other roads Lad been
guilty of to necure business-

.It
.

In now learned that Chairman Caldwell
considers the answer of Mr. Francis ambig-

uous
¬

and chat competing lines would regard
the letter with much more favor if Mr.
Francis had come out and stated unequivo-
cally

¬

, not what the records of his office
showed , but that no cut or other unauthor-
ized

¬

effort hud been made to Induce the
teachers to patronize bis road.

Last night Mr , Francis was Informed of-

Mr , Caldwcll'a opinion , to which the general
passenger agent of the Burlington replied :

"All this talk about the Burlington cutting
the rate for Denver school teachers is cal-

culated
¬

to withdraw Investigation from the
doings of competing lines. In fact. It U
very much like throwing dust In order that
some other road may escape In the general
cry of 'stop thief. ' I wrote Mr. Caldwell
that we had discovered that flve tickets had
been purchased , but ut regular tariff rates.
Since that time I have redeemed one ticket.-
I

.

have every reason to believe that of the
other four tickets out one or more has been
purchased by competing lines for redemption ,

nnd I have very grave doubts whether a-

Hlngle passenger traveled on the tickets still
out. When I was Informed that the Denver
office was manipulating the market I Im-

mediately
¬

requested our Denver agent to
discontinue the sole. If otherwise than at
tariff rates , and was Informed that every-
thing

¬

was straight nnd above hoard. Now , I-

haven't a word to say , except that all this
hue and cry la raised by some one who Is
desirous of withdrawing public scrutiny from
their own doings. "

or GIIUAT VALUE TO HAILKOAD MEN.

History of the IVnire Srheduln Conference
in Olimlm 1'ulillxhed In llook lrorm-

.It

.

has been a great many years since the
railroad world of America has been so In-

tensely
¬

Interested over the outcome of a case
as during the hearing In the matter of the
petition of the receivers of the Union Pacific
system In reference to the wage schedules
of employes. During the long conference be-

tween
¬

the officials of the "Overland. " system
the employes affected by the change in
schedules and the circuit court of the United
States , Judges Caldwell and RIncr sitting ,

the Interest was wide spread , the railway
employes an far east as Maine and as far
west as California showing by the eagerness
In reading the dally papers that many vital
principles were at stake.

While the newspapers of Omaha published
extended proceedings of the trial , much that
was Interesting; and much that vitally con-
Darned railroad workers had to be omitted ,
b'ut the decree of Judge Caldwell that the
proceedings should be printed in book , .form
went far toward satisfying the railroad world
with the limitation which the newspapers
were compelled to place on their report ot
the case.

This book has now been published by the
Omaha Printing company , making a hand-
qcime

-
volume of nearly 800 pages , with wide

margins and large type , and Is a decided
contribution to railroad literature. The case
itself was history making and the book will
preserve .fn tangible form the proceedings
In that trial , which were unique through-
out

¬

, for they were- little like the usual dry
proceedings In a court ot equity. In addi-
tion

¬

to the BOO volumes ordered by Judge-
Caldwell.

-

. the Omaha printing company has
printed 1,000 extra copies , bath in leather
and paper bindings , which will be offered
for sale to railway organizations and others
interested in tlit case. The book Is complete
dh every respect , not only having the evi-
dence

¬

in existence , but the complete sched-
ules

¬

, both old and new , comparisons as to
the cost of labor on various railroads. In
brief , It Is an unabridged compendium of
the wage question which Judge Caldwell
passed open In his now famous decision.-

ULXVTHING

.

TO GUT IHISINT.SS-

.allroadi

.

Are Arcuiod ot TJHlnc Some
btraiiffc * MetlindH.

The volume of passenger business to move
by the railroads of the transrnlssourt country
U very much smaller this year than during
the same period for the last ten years , last
year of course being cxcepted , But the
email business has not deterred the railroads
from going after the business with scalping :

knives , utter demoralization being the result.
Probably Denver has been the scene of thegreatest demoralization , school teacher*
from that city east hound having greatly
benefited by the keen competition of trans-
niitisotirl

-
trunk lines.

While charges have been made against
several roads , it now appears that one of theroads supposed to be entirely innocent of thecutting of rates has resorted to very pecul ¬

iar methods to secure business. "la fact."said a railroader , "it Is a little .the >orstthing that has beei. done by a railroad Inyears , being no less than hauling Denver
school teachers eastbound on advertising
tickets and ttiat. too on a rate of J1S from
Denver to Chicago when the standard rate
la 2X25. Such a condition of affairs can
only result In still further reduction. Edi ¬
torial transportation la regarded as entirely
sacred to newspapers that carry advertise-
ments

¬
for the various railroads , and Is usu-

ally
¬

Issued by th advertising man of a rail-
road

¬
on the * request of an editor or otherperson so empowered to make requests and

usually passes Blreclly under the. eye of ihegeneral passenger agent. General offices of
railroad * have .lavariahly a supply of these
tickets on haiiU for the purpose of paying
newspapers for the advertisements they
carry But this 'under the hat' business of-
necurlncr business on the part of a Colorado
line quite- transcends anything of the kind
cror attempted In railroading. I understand
that ereral ot.these advertising ticket* have
been obtained and will be forwarded to the
chairman of the Western Passenger associa-
tion

¬

, not 'because. any action U desired , but-
te show to what , extremes roads will resort
to get business. "

M>U ItOUTK MAKING TKOUHLK.-

Ua

.

* Not Cut th Aslmry . r rU U&to. but
llm Kttvndeil llio Time Umlt.

CHICAGO , June 53. Ilates for tlie Na-
tional

¬

Educational association meeting at-
A bdry Park. N. J. . are likely to go to-
jilecuR. . Demoralization has already set In-

.So
.

far , however. It lias not extended further
than the limitation of tickets. The See line
U the loader iu breaking over the traces.
It has announced that Its ruturu far the oc-
casion

¬
will be made good until September I-

The "Wisconsin Central at onre gave notice
that tl would do the same. The Milwaukee
& BU Paul road has decided to meet the con-
pelitlon.

-
. It will extend the limit on tickets

and accept similar extensions on the part of
connections-

.'Charges
.

against the Burlington , Cedar
JUpltH & Northern for selling a ticket from
lUmback to Chicago at S7BO. the authorized
rate being 8.50 , were today dismissed by the
chairman of the Western Passenger associa-
tion

¬
, because there was not evidence enough

to sustain them. The complainant in the
case was the Chicago Great Western.

Private advlres received here today from
CinrinnaU reported that no attention was
being paid there to thu agreed limitation * of
tickets for the republican league meeuvg at

Denver Thf Ohio & MlMlnlppI and the
Mluouri Pacific were making them Rood for
return any time till June 27. The Chicago
roads propose to mttl thta competition.-

A.

.

. IU U , CONVKXTIO.V AUiIOUKNB.-

llolM

.

Urgr* Them to Stnnd Firm In tlie-
I'ullnmn lloyrntt.

CHICAGO , June 23. The flmt quadrennial
meeting of the American Hallway union was
adjourned this afternoon until June 1 ! . 180S.

All arrangement* for the boycott of the
Pullman company were dlscusaed and the
adjournment was taken amid enthusiastic
cheering for President Debs and the officers-
.In

.

the eleitlon of two directors , M. J.
Elliott of Butte , Mont. , nnd J. P. McVenn-
of Cleveland were tuccessful nominees. The
salaries of tSio various officers were fixed
by the convention as follows : PresidBiit ,
$3,000 per year ; vice president , uocretary.
and chief editor of the Rillway Times ,

J2.400 each ; directors. $1,500 per annum.-
A

.

resolution of thanks to the delegates
was given to the convention by the Pullman
delegates for the action taken In relation to
the trouble at Pullman and for donatloni
made to the Pullman relief fund. President
Debs said there was but one thing In the
proceedings of the convention he would
change It be had the power and that was the
vote In relation to the admittance of the
negro to membership In the union. How-
ever

¬

, the majority had voted against the
measure and he proponed to stand by the
action of the majority In all cases.-

In
.

the matter of the proposed action
against the Pullman company he cautioned
the delegates to stand firm and to give their
utmost confidence to the officers and the
board of directors. He assured them that
the organization would win this fight as It
had won all It had undertaken In the past
He believed It might result In tlie greatest
railroad strike In the history of the country
and this was only another reason why they
should stand firm and take advantage of
every opportunity to help their struggling
brothers at Pullman.-

LlIT

.

THUS ! GO AHHAD.-

C.

.

. P. Iluntinpton Not Scnred by Attoroey-
Grnornl Onlry'g Salts.

NEW yOIlK , Juna 23. The World con-

tains
¬

an interview with Mr. Huntlngton in
regard to the suits brought against the
Pacific receivers by Attorney General Olney-
.He

.

Bays the suits do not trouble him and
adds : "Of course , I would rather they had
not been begun , but It It came to a. matter
of putting out one dollar to stop them I
would not. I will not discuss them. I
saw the flaming head lines in the paper the
other day : 'Thirty years of crime. " It Is
the habit of the newspaper to print sensa-
tional

¬

things without strict reference to
how much truth there is in them. But us-
to these suits , I know all about them and
there Is nothing In them. For some time
bade half a dozen or more men have been
writing to mo and telling me that unless I
sent for them and saw them they would
tell the people a number of things the
people onght to know. There Is one man
who Is particularly active in this line. 1

told them that U there were things the
American people ought to know by all means
to go ahead and tell them. These people
have gone to Mr. Olney , I suppose ,, and
that I take to be the origin of the suits.
From what I have heard of Mr. Olney I-

am sure ho would not have commenced the
suits unless he felt convinced It was his
duty to do so. I believe him to be a man
of ability and a just man. "

y Xotct
General Passenger Agent James Parker of

the Missouri , Kansas & Texas was in the city
yesterday.

Chief Clerk Brock of the freight depart.-
ment

.
of the Burlington has returned from

Kansas City.-

J.
.

. H. McDonnell , superintendent of motive
power and machinery. Is expected to return
from Saratoga early next week.

The Missouri Pacific is enjoying quite a
grain movement these days , the recent rains
having greatly accelerated grain shipments.

- Elegant music tonlcbt Courtland beach-

.KOTEIt

.

3IASOXIC CEKE310XT.

California Masons Comply with tlio-
Iteqneat of a ilruther.

OAKLAND , CaL, June 23. A strange In-

cident
¬

in. the history of Free Masonry , un-

precedented
¬

in this country , took place at
Mountain View cemetary today. It was the
burial with Masonic rites of the heart of-

Yguacio Herreray Cairo , one of the early
governors ot Mexico and a Mason whom
the members of the order call a martyr to
their cause.

The heart has been for a year on deposit
in the casket in the Masonic temple of Oak-
hind , it having been brought from Mexico
to Gel chapel No. S of the. Rosa Crolx. At
the burial place In Mountain View cemetary
the foundation' stone ot a monument was laid
by the grand lodge of Masons of the state.
The casket enclosing the heart was wrapped
in two silk , flags , one American and the
other Mexican , and deposited under the foun-
dation

¬

stone. Masons from all over the
coast were In attendance. Several Mexican
societies were also present.

Shortly after tiie declaration of Mexico's
Independence Cairo became identified with
the Masonic , fraternity , and was made gov-
ernor

¬

of the state of Jutlsco. Mer. While
In this position he was Informed of a plot
against the government by the Carmelites.-
He

.
ordered the plotters thrown Into prison ,

and they were punished. For tills action on-
hi* part , it Is said. he became
a marked man. In the course of
time Cairo was retired from the governor-
ship

¬

and went to live on a farm to pass a
quiet life. Soon afterwards he was shot to
death by Manuel Pielago. Cairo said he
knew that his Masonic faith had hastened
him to his doom. Before be died he asked
four of his brother Masons to take his heart
after his death and give It to some chapter
of the Hose Crobc for burial. The heart has
been- since very carefully guarded ,

I'llUSTKATKIt Jtr IIJEAT.

Six Uruthft from that CuutHat Philadelphia
* Yesterday-

.PHILADELPHIA.
.

. June 23. This Is the
hottest day of the year. The temperature
at 1 o'clock was 9fl degrees and rising. The
air is unusually humid.

The following U a list of the persons
who were killed by the oppressive heat
today :

MJCKAEL'MEGAWA. dropped dead on
the street.

ANNIE SVNKT , found dead on the street ,
G13ORGE MAGGI-
.FKANCIS

.
irKETfNA.-

KGNOU
.

F1SHHANK.-
A

.
driver for the Itlatz Brewing company

died utter being admitted to the hospital.
Besides thetie deaths there were about tlfty-
prostrations. . All clay lonjr the ambulances
of the different hospitals were kept busy
In answering culls und In 75 per cent of tlie
cases "Overcome by heat" was entered on
the hospital registers.

NEW YOHK. June 23. The thermometer
here registers S2 degrees in the Hhadu. Four
cunes of prostration have been reported and
one death. __

Foun d a Cure for > rlattflt lirtluutttnm-
Mrs. . A. Invetu , residing at 720 Henry St. ,

Alton , 111. , suffered with slatlc rheumatism
for over eight months. She doctored for It
nearly the whole of this time , using various
remedies recommended by 'friends , and was
treated by the physicians , but received no-
relief. . She then used one and a half bottles
of Chamberlain's Pain balm , which effected
a complete cure. This is published at her
request , as she wants others similarly af-
flicted

¬

to know what cured her. Far sale by
all druggists ,

1'lruKaut Burprliw 1nrty.
Miss Charlotte Burdlck was pleasantly

surprised at her home , 2< 39 Emmet street ,
by a number of her friends Tuesday evening ,

An enjoyable luncheon was served during the
evening. A general good time was enjoyed
by all.

Those present were : Mr. and Mrs. Can ¬

non. Mr. and Mrs. Muckey , Miss Voder , Clara
Ynder , Min England , Mlas Drown , Miss
Gullet. Miss Sherman. Mies Graham. Miss
Anderson. Mlas Watt , Miss Ltddell and MUs
Styles ; Messrs , Anderson. EUncwood , John-
son

-
Qlllesple. Rob Gitlesple , John Glllespie ,

Sawyer Gillnpie , Styles , Cleveland , Long
and Paul McCnllocb.

pills tor treat Ills : DoWlU'i UUU-
ulr'y Risers,

Go to Courtland. cool , refreshing.

GIVER A COAT OF TAR

(Continued from First Pago. )

his Bufferings that he scarcely re-
allied the situation. Nevertheless he Btarted-

un his walk without looking back to Be*

tf he was followed. His cars , however , were
unnaturally awake to every sound , and
after walking about two miles he thought
he heard horses' hoofs In the rear , rearing
the fiends who had tortured him had re-

penty'
-

of liavitn allowed him to escape
with his life and that they were In pursuit
of him to kill htm he left the road and con-

cealed

¬

himself. After a painful Interval , the
horseman , General Tarsney felt convinced ,

had either given up the search or had
turned off on a cross rood , so he resumed
his walk. Contlnunlng In the direction In-

dicated

¬

by his persecutors , and Buffering
Intensely , the man walked fourteen miles.
The tar stiffened about his person and walk-

ing
¬

caused excruciating pain.
Finally he knocked at a, farmer's door. A

woman responded to his summons and was
almost overcome by fright. General Tars-

ney
-

assured her he was a human being , and
asked her to call the men. She did BO after
convincing the farmers whoXie was , and
after relating his experience everything that
could be done for him was done. A neigh-

bor

¬

was summoned who brought a horse and
buggy. Although the new comer was one of

the deputies who went to Cripple Creek , his
Indignation was aroused. He gave General
Tarsney a revolver , took one himself , and
saying , "If they come after us. we will go

down together." began the drive to Palmer
Lake , but the deputy stood by his charge ,

oven coming to Denver , and tonight Is a
guest In the general's residence.

Sympathetic people were found here and
everything possible was done to relieve the
roan's sufferings. He was made as com-

fortable

¬

as possible. Telegrams were sent to
the state officials and to the family here
and the welcome news was received that a
special train was on the way to carry him
home.

About 4 o'clock the train arrived , bearing
Mrs. Tarsney. the eldest daughter. Susie , and
Mrs. Batchell , wife of General Tarsney's law
partner. When the affecting meeting was
over all haste was made to Denver , which
was reached a little after 5 o'clock. The gen-

eral
¬

was taken home and everything that
medical skill and affection could suggest
was done. When first seen General Tarsney
appeared prostrated , but was sitting up In
the reception room. Conversation at first
was evidently carried on by supreme effort-
.Graduallly

.

the sufferer became more ani-

mated.
¬

. When he began to tall: of the hu-

miliating
¬

ordeal his feelings overcame htm.-

To
.

have continued the interview would have
been merciless , and the reporter withdrew.
The general was asked whom he blamed
and replied he had nothing to say. He said
he would take no steps to personally prose-
cute

¬

his tormentors.
Timothy J. Tarsney was appointed adjutant

general of Colorado by Governor Waito. He-

is a brother of Congressman Tarsney of Mis-

souri
¬

and ex-Congressman Tarsney of Michi-
gan.

¬

. General Tarsney was the personal rep-
resentative

¬

of the governor during the police
board troubles when the militia Hvas opposite
the city hall. His undaunted bearing at that
time antagonized the police and their sympa-
thizers

¬

and it was freely stated that if shoot-
ing

¬

commenced he would be the first man to

fall.In
the earlier stages of the Cripple Creek

trouble he was legal adviser lor some of the
miners and since the settlement of the strike
has resumed his services In that capacity.
While the militia was in the field at Cripple
Creek he was ngaln the direct representative
of the governor through whom orders were
transmitted to General Brooks. In this serv-
ice

¬

he found himself opposed once more to
many of the men alligned against his at the
city halt

The A. P. A. was bitter In its threats
against General Tarsney.-

DENOUSCK

.

THE OUTUAGE.

Redemption I ajrue Offers a Reward for
the Arrest of the Offenders ! .

DENVER , June 23. The Redemption
League ot Colorado at a called meeting to-

day
¬

adopted the following :

Whereas. We learn with shame as citi-
zens

¬

and indignation as men of the outrage
perpetrated upon the- adjutant general of
this state at the county seat of El Paso
county , and , without wasting1 empty words
In denunciation of this act , therefore be it-

Resolved. . That this league , us a body ,

offers a rewnrd of one hundred dollars (1100)) ,

In additon to the rewards elsewhere otlerea ,

for the arrest and conviction of the perpe-
trators

¬

of this atrdclty ; that we call upon
all members of this league , no matter how or
where , that they immediately and earnestly
enter upon the work of ascertaining the
names and whereabouts of those who took
part in this outrage , and In taking prompt
steps for their delivery to the proper au-

thorities
¬

for merited punishment. By order
of the leajrue , M. F. TAYLOR ,

Attest : Grand Marshal.-
J.

.
. R. BROWN. Secretary.-

Ibrlpplo
.

Crri-k M In urn AVIId with Itago.
CRIPPLE CREEK. Colo. , June 23. The

outrage perpetrated upon the person of Gen-

eral
¬

Tarsney Is condemned by every one In
Cripple Creek. The militiamen are highly
Indignant and the miners arewfld with rage.

The miners say that there are more an-

archists
¬

in Colorado Springs than there ever
were nn Bull Hill , but they take satisfaction
in the fact that the true character of the
men who came here representing: law and
order has been proven by themselves. If the
sheriff does not bring the perpetrators to
light there Is a probability that the miners
will take some peaceable measures to do so-

.XJOIOKJ.L

.

SAEtiUEKFEST UriZXEIl.-

Grtntt

.

Crowd lit Sludinon Square Gurdou at
the Initial Performance.

NEW YORK. June 23. Not even railway
journeys over a long distance. . w lth the
mercury sizzling ; near the top of the ther-
momoter.

-
. has been nufticlent to reduce the

reality as to the attendance upon the na-
tional

¬

Baengerfest from the expectations ofIts promoters In New York. Societies ar-
rived

¬

today from Lancaster , I"a. , Easton.Pa. . New Haven. Waterbury , Conn. , andother cties , including Philadelphia , which
sends eighteen bunds.-

At
.

noon the visitors were given a recei >-
tlon at Germanlu hall , Fifty-eighth street
where there was a general handshaking
and a few Informal addresses. It was esti-
mated

¬

at noon that 13.000 guests hod ar-
rived

¬
by that hour and more were arriving

on even' train ,

The first grand concert of the notionalsaeneerfust , which la being held in thiscity , was given this eveninR In the Madi-
son

¬
Square garden. The immense arenawas provided with mixed platforms for theaccommodation of 1.30) ulngerx , while thebody of the hall was so arranged as toaccommodate 11,000persons. . The Burdenitself was u. scene of cayety. The concertwus dignified by the presence of Governor

Flower. Mayor Gllroy. the German consul
Kenernl In Washington, and AmbassadorUunyon , representative Germans , wllhothers from the bench , bar and vari-
ous

¬

walks of buRinens. The concert Itself.
backed by u chorus of !WO voices , with
MHK| Emma Juch us soprano , Conrad Beh-
reiiH

-
as bass and Victor Hubert us celloist-

unrt un orchestra of 1,500 , wus u great suc-
cess.

¬
. _

A > cw Kind of-

Fer 25 cents yon can Insure yourself and
family against any bad- result* train an at-
tack

¬

ot bowel complaint during the summer.
One or two doses ol Chamberlain' * Colic ,
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy will euro any
ordinary case. It never falls , and is plea-
lut

*-
and satu to take. No onn con afford to-

be without it. Far Kale at 25 cents per bat
tie. t y all druggUtE.-

8mll.li

.

Acquitted.-
KVN3.VS

.

CITY. Jane 21 Joeph A.
Smith , the populist lawyer who wrote a
letter to Governor LewelltaK Uat January,

netting forth wholesalfTThnrisps of hoodllng
and corruption on the part of the police au-
thorities

¬

of Kansn City Kan. . Was ao-
qultted

-
of th * timge of criminal libel toJay.-

1IIS

.

LIE HIM OVT-

.VcraldMe

.

Mnrderpr Bh t nd Trips to In-
crlmlimlo

-
HliVctln.)

LOS ANGELES , Cal.i Iune 23. Yesterday
afternoon a man 00 yenre old who pave the
name of 11. Day wan fflund (in the roadside
near Sycamore grove itr'Eaat Los Angeles ,

bleeding from the neck Vnd left wrist. He
was picked up and brought to the receiving
hospital , where he statpd that he had been
shot and robbed of 60. by an unknown as-

sailant.
¬

. Detectives were dispatched In
search of the lioM hlgnwaynmn. hut before
their return a neatly dressed man appeared
at the police station and announced that he
had shot a man and wished to surrender
himself , pending an Investigation. The man
said his nime was Samuel Holroyd. a min-
ister

¬

from Lake City. Colo. , and that he had
bean here for several days. Intending pur-
chasing

¬

some mining property. He Identi-
fied

¬

the Injured man and said he was a
chance acquaintance who had offered to lead
him to Eoino coal clalniR near the city. When
in a lonesome locality Day struck him on tlitt
head with an Iron pipe , knowing that he pos-
sessed

¬

considerable money , whereupon he
shot him In self-defense , Inflicting a wound
which will In all probability prove fatal.-
Holroyd's

.

story was confirmed by the contu-
sion

¬

which he exhibited over his right ear
and the indisputable proofs which be fur-
nished

¬

as to his Identity. Day refused to
talk after he found out that the Intended
victim had told the story to the police-

.It's

.

cool and refreshing at Courtland Beach-

.jir.Eir

.

vi' A jtnivaE.
Rock Island Itnad Ulorlird In Oklahoma as-

B Mean * of Kcvunge.
NORTH ENID. GUI. , June 23. As the

southbound passenger train was poking
through Round Pond last 'night several
shots were fired Into It , but without any
damage.

Within a short time afterwards a part of
the bridge over astrcam at that place was
blown up with dynamite and about 300 feet
of track torn up. A few days ago the
Hock Island brought suit In the Oklahoma
district cout against Individuals In Hound
Pond to recover damages to the amount of
75.000 for the wreck nt that place two
weeks ago. and the blowJng up of the bridge
last night was no doubt for revenge. The
road for a number of miles south of Round
Pond has been In the hands of the govern-
ment

¬

ever since the first wreck , and the
parties who blew up the bridge last night
will have to answer to the government and
not to the company. Everthlng Is quiet
there today-

.JVUGE

.

lt <J.lSTCT> TUE ,TVHT.

Openly Charged They Had It n llrllicd
Into n KliaRreciniMil-

.EL
.

RENO , OkK , Jtine23., The jury In ttie
case of the territory against Fred M. Beall
for the murder of Francis McKennon , re-
turned

¬

to court this afternoon after having
been out live days mid nights without
agreement. Judge McAtte discharged the
Jury and flatly accuse some of them of
having acted in the Jury'from sinister mo-
tives.

¬

. The defendant , 'ho said , bribed theJury and the court wsai In possession ot-
nufllclent evidence to sustain this charge.
The defense had relied entirely upon bribery
and public perjury lCo lionest Jury coulddisagree on the evident submitted. Judge
McAtee said. Judge Green , counsel for the
defendant , protested against the accusation
and the court replied. , exoneratingthe at-
torneys.

¬

.
Great excitement wait- created by the un-

usual
¬

proceedings and excited dlKputen oc-
curred

¬

constantly on the streets tonight ,
some of them ending' In'' fights.

Affairs at SlHiriiliin.
SHERIDAN , "Wyo. , June 23. (Special to

The Bee. ) The new wogpn and stage road
across the mountains Unto the Big Horn
Basin ,frotn Sheridan tffnthe national park
is being rapidly constructed , In anticipation
of the early letting of life mall contract to-

Meeteetoe. . ' -' yl' - ;
The Burlington Is1 iputfhtng construction m

Montana , and before many--moons a through
train from Omaha to Billings and the Pacific
coast will be a reality.

Within the pant few 'days a great many
Omaha and eastern capitalists have been
here. They are Investigating the many op-

portunities
¬

Sheridan and vicinity offer for
the employment of capital and brains In the
development of wonderful natural resources-

.Billon

.

* Colic.
Those who are subject to attacks of this

disease will be Interested in the experience
of Mrs. F. Butler of 22 Flllmore street ,
Falrhaven , Conn. Sim says : "I suffered for
weeks with colic and pains In my stomach ,
caused by biliousness. One-half teaspoontul-
of Chamberlain's Cholic , Cholera and Dlar-
rnoea

-
remedy effected a cure. For sale by

all druggists. _
Cach One TlcacU.d Not Guilty.-

PHILADELPHIA.
.

. June 23. When the
hour set for the hearing of the police lieu-

tenants
¬

to ascertain If possible which one of
the peace guardians had been guilty of ex-

tortion
¬

was reached today every lieutenant
in the city was present at the city hall to-

be examined by the police court Inquiry.
After each man had made a plea , of not
guilty , Director Bletler called for Simon
Muhr , who had made the accusation , but
that gentleman was reported out of the city ,

not to be- back until Tuesday. The hearing
was adjourned until that day , when it la
thought Mr. Muhr will appear before the
court. o

ArroKted for Cantoning on Sunday.-
ANNOPOLIS

.
, Md. , June 23. Rev. A. J.

Howard , a Seventh Day Adventlst , who has
been conducting services in the Eighth dis-

trict
¬

ot this county , has been arrested on
the charge of Sabbath breaking, in working
In his garden on Sunday. Henry Bullen.
one of his congregation , is charged with a
similar offense.

The Adventlsts claim their arrest is be-

cause
¬

they had prosecuted persons who In-

terfered
¬

with their services and pulled down
the teat under which the meetings were
being held. _

Wliooplnp Cough.
There Is no danger from this disease when

Chamberlain's Cough remedy Is freely given.-
It

.
liquefies the tough mucus and aids ex-

pectoration.
¬

. It also lessens the severity
and frequency of the paroxysms of cough ¬

ing. and Insures a speedv recovery. There-
In not the least 'danger in giving It to chil-
dren

¬

or babies , as It contains no Injurious
substance. 25 and DO-eent bottles tor sale by
ill druggists.

Movements at Seagoing VmuiolH June S3-

.At
.

New York Arrived Lucanla , from
Liverpool , Witteklnd , from lire-mem. Paris ,

from Southampton ; City of Rome , from
Glasgow. i i-

At Gothenburg Arrived Slavonla , from
New York. i i.

At Liverpool ArrlvedCampanla , from
New York. -

At Hamburg Arrived -Fuerst Bismarck.
from New York ,

At Maasluls Arrived Werkcndam , from
New York. "-

At London Arrived Maryland , from
Baltimore. t

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , eweet tern

I- Then uae DoWIU's'Llttlo' Early Rlseri. ,

HI * Slriuory IWtft Him.-

.KANSAS
.

. CITY. June SX , A peculiar caae-
of lapse of memory jaiine to light here
today. l.uBt Tuesday Cui. Hubhard , finan-
cial

¬

agent for Charles Francis Adams , went
out riding In u bugsryT .Towards evenltm-
he returned , when It wds-found that he had
been severely wounded iltf the face and head
and had lost all memory of where he had
been or how he wus Injured , In fact , lie
remembers nothing of his whereabouts
from the time he tot intb the buggy until
hlii return ,

Boating , bathing , music. Courtland Beach-

.DltaKtrouu

.

lonra I'lro.
DES MOINES , June 23. (Special Tele.

gram to The Bee. ) Fire at Wa ucomu at 1
this morning consumed the hotel , meat
market , two restaurants and two millinery
store * . Loss , JIG , 000 ; Insurance , J5.000 ,

fire wus caused by the explosion of B lamp ,

Idllcd by a Mtuu Kxploaloii.-
ASHLAND.

.

. Pa. . Jun 2X-Bjr the explo-
sion

¬

at the O I rani collier- this afternoon ,

George Clark was Iwramly kll fd nnd Peter
GU'tner so badly injured that he noon died
Clark's body has nut yet been recovered ,

I. *
Pills that cure tick headache ; DeWUt i

Little Early Risen.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oitizans Still Making Arrangements for

Celebrating Independence Day.

PACKERS GET OTHER FAVORABLE RATES

Children's Uny Today ut tlio Utiltmt I'rei-
Iiytertan

-

Clmrrh A Family Otrr-
whelmed by IMInfortuuc Ottior-

c> 8 from the Magic City ,

John Flynn presided at an enthusiastic
Fourth of July meeting- Friday night and J.-

F.

.

. RItchart was elected secretary. The lat-

ter
¬

gentleman was also chosen treasurer of
the general committee and all the funds will
be turned over to him. J. H. Coputz Is the
financial secretary and John Flynn , F. A-

.Cressey
.

and B. 0. Mayfleld are the auditing
committee.

The committee on grounds fixed prices for
privileges north of L street at JS , between
L and O streets 10. dancing privilege at $10 ,

stands iu the park at $5 each and all games
at city prices. Harry Christie Is the gentle-
man

¬

who will Issue the permits.
Councilman Walters said the stock yards

company would turn out an aggregation that
would be hard to beat. The callthumplan
parade Is getting In good shape and Mr-

.Droadwell
.

reported that he had secured the
cannons and that Colonel Bates had con-

sented
¬

to send a sufficient number ot men
with them to handle- the guns In proper
shape. Colonel Bates has been Invited to be-

a guest of the day.
The fireworks committee has ordered

enough different article * to make a two-hour
display and a competent man has been en-

gaged
¬

to set them off. Messrs. Flynn , Wal-
ters

¬

and Glasgow were appointed to wait
upon Postmaster Clorkson and his carriers
and If possible get them to Join In the fes-

tivities.
¬

. Samuel P. Brigham was added to
the list of marshals. Another meeting will
be held Tuesday night.

Program for Children' ! IJay-

.Children's
.

day will be observed at the
United Presbyterian church today , when the
following program will be carried out :

Singing by the school.
Singing by quartet of girls.
Prayer by the superintendent.
Scripture lessons.
Singing by the school.
Recitation by Agnes Lackey.
Recitation by Clara Deickert.
Concert exercise , "Basket of Flowers. "
Recitation by Florence Reed.
Singing by the school.
Concert exercise , "Trimming the Banners. "
Concert exercise , "Ladder Building. "
Talk by the pastor. Rev. J. F. Ross.
Singing by the school-
.Benediction.

.

.

In the evening the sermon will be
preached by the pastor's brother. Rev. John
M. Ross of Flttsburg , Pa-

.I'avoro

.

Ouiultu 1iickrrs.
Manager Babcock of the stock yards com-

pany
¬

received a telegram announcing that
the Rock Island management had reduced
the rate on cattle from Indian Territory
quite materially. Only a short time ago a
differential rate on all roads from Texas to
this market was put Into effect which made
the rate 5 cents higher to Omaha than to
Kansas City. This rate did not affect the
cattle shipped from Indian Territory , how-
ever

¬

, and the last order is the one that will-
please the packers here. The great bulk of
the cattle are grazing In the territory and
the Rock Island cut will open up a new field
for cattle shippers to this market.-

A

.

Family in UlHtrms.-
T.

.
. J. Cooley and family of Thirty-fourth

and H streets are the victims of a season ot
discouraging hard luck. A week ago Mr.
Cooley slipped and fell on one of Hammond
& Co.'s stairways.- receiving a sprain In the
back which has since confined ; him to nls-
bed. . Sunday his wife became suddenly 111

and Thursday his little daughter was taken
down with the croup. The family Is In des-

titute
¬

circumstances , which makes their con-
dition

¬

all the more miserable.-

Magric

.

City Gossip.
Miss Mate Howe will spend her vacation

at Lenox , la.
The South Omaha Gun club bos' a shoot

this afternoon.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ed Kroeger will Imry their
infant son today.-

Mrs.
.

. E. J. SeyUora and children are Tlsit-
ing

-
at Jamestown.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Henry Grimm , buried their
infant daughter yesterday.

Services will be held at St. Martin's Epls.
copal church Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.-

Mrs.
.

. J. J. Newcomb and daughter. Grace ,
of Ouray Agency , U. T. , are visiting In th
city for a few days.

Miss Emma Wood goes to El wood. III. ,

and Miss Gregory to Valparaiso , Ind. , to
spend Jheir vacations.-

Rev.
.

. R. L. Wheeler will preach this morn-
ing

¬

on "Cheap Religion" and In the evening
on "The Self Hurt of Sin. "

Rev. C. N. Dawson is home from a trip
to Minnesota. He will occupy his pulpit in
the Methodist church this morning.

The old settlers' picnic at Wakefield was
very much enjoyed by the South Omaha gen-

tlemen
¬

who attended. Rev. R. L. Wheeler
delivered an address to the Modern Wood-
men

¬

and his remarks were complimented by-

all. .

The United Order of Treubund met and
elected the following officers : A. F. Merbess ,

T. M. ; H. Hein. B. M. ; Henry Watz. record-
Ing

-
secretary ; R. Hary , financial secretary ;

Frank Humpfert , treasurer ; F. Tansen ,

guide ; George Schartz. recorder: Christ Tal-
mon.

-
. T. W. ; Carl Fingerlos , A. W. , and

Fred Arndt. trustee.

Balloon nightly at B. Courtl-

and.HUMPHREYS'

.

SPECIFICS
CURE

| . Cores FEVERS.
3. Cures COLIC-TEETHING.
7. Cures COUGHS.
9. Cares HEADACHE.-
O.

.

| . Cares DYSPEPSIA.I-

I.

.

. Cure * SUPPRESSED PERIODS.
12. Care*

13. Cures CROUP.
11. Cures SKIN DISE AS ES

15 Curoi RHEUMATISM.
16. Cures FEVER AND AGUE.
19. Cure * CATARRH. '

20. Cares WHOOPING-COUGH.
27. Cures KIDNEY DISEASES.
30. Cares URINARY DISEASES.
34. Care * SORE THROAT.
77. Cure. GRIPPE.-

HUMPHREYS'

.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures PILES , Burns , Ssalds.

For tiate l y Dnirrtnu , or trial bottlu of any of-
thu above Hunt on nin-l lit of prk-n. .Tic.. tll'MPUUKYS' MKIHUINE OO.

Corner William uuU Joliu SIH. . New Yo-

rk.A

.

Proofs
Rplendld ouratiniunzit for MorrouorBlrkH-
iimiiii'Ui. . Draw H uuiuUnQ , blnijlMjn tt,
jiroclat or eimeriU Louraltilu. *! (or Ufe * -

ktum , oout , Kld&ay piiorotn , .

- . AuamU. AulldoM fur All
and oQiur MCBMB *. Trite,?

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
161 E. Western Ann . CMICtaft

For sale by all drugCE'sti' , Omtha,

It's a fact !

YY E take our semi-annual inventory in ten days."

'VE too many remnants on hand.-

Yy

.

E can afford to cut them up without profit
% * '

THEY'LL advertise us !

'-

MTTUTS'RE not going to invoice them , either if the follow

prices have anything to say about itm-

aemTROUSERS

60 our$6' °° anc* 6.50 line.

* OO-

c0

our $7' °° aQd $S.oo Hne.

our $9'°° and 10.00 line.-

It

.

will pay you to buy two p-

air.SUITINGS

.

18.60 °ur * 2 and

Cut from our * ° and

q>2oa90 Cut from °ur * 35 and *37 line"-

HOHB The assortment is large , na '
.

YOU'LL miss it , if you let this chance pass by.

, * 4.

* 4 rPHE early bird gets the worm " you know See that4your
order is on our books before noon

A few of the goods in our window.taw

SoIStti Street*


